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'l'h. ncw ieetlrrcs dcscribed helo* rnal be addecl lcl )olrr ONINI V1 by replacing the socketed
lf labclcd l-ogic'currcntlJ in )1)Lrr rig. The logic board is locatcd on the top riglrt side aftcr
l;moving thc top cor.er.

i\'lPORI.,\N'l Once 1ou hrrc phlsically rcplaccd the l(. \\e slrongl! Leconriend)oLr
peLlirrn a \4ASTER reset ofthe n'ricloprocessor the fitst time 1or.r po\\er Lrp the rig.
See prgr 1-3 ol your manuitl lbr inslruclions.

1) ,".,ca,)nd lf,1 jrsLelnlelhodisl\xilirblelo"clearandrelLrrnt()zcfo'lheRITralue.Simpll
hit thc-('l-irAli blrtton au\ tilr1. RI'f or XI-f is acrive. The ple\ious n1elhocl ol "touch and
hoLd" ilrc RI l bLrtort still uorLs lirr thosc u,ho prcfcr it.

2) The:lFafatc tLrrring knob ior RI I'lXIl' plcviouslr tuncd at a fixed rate. Anothcr item is
added 1(, thc l ser (l|rjons l\4c.lllr llllo\\'ing \orl to sclcct one of six diffcrcnt tuning ratcs. 

_l'hc

laslest ratc fcmairs cqui\alcn1 tr. r'our prc', ious softulrc and anv nf 5 sloqcr ratcs may be
sclcctcd. llris bccornt-:l11.'1as1 rrcnu iTcnr and is labclcd rSPd .

NOTE: A uuniber ol .ronteslers IcqLLesled lhe abiliU to tLrnc th{r

value eren *hilc in f\ nrode. All ON.lNI-VIs do this in SSB and
is not practical i. { \\r rlode duc 1(l ricloilrocessor llnd soli\\'a]e

l) 'l'he Main 1\rning linoh i-()aK lincLion previ,rrLslr locked
changcd to l,ock 

- onll thc sclcclcLl Vl-O lca\.ing thc othcr still

4) Commands har.c been expanded in the PC interlace to allorv
the status ol selected liller baDdwidth and !o change il rcmolel)
changes ale ils lbl]o\\,\:

Seciion 5.5 Dala Fonnals

RI'I/XI-f knob and "clear' its
fSK modc. UnfortlLnatel). it
constraints.

both i\ ancl B \rFO. This is
ar.ailablc fol tuninp.

soft\"'are packa!!es to request
from the PC. The command

Command 0:1h^ Quer'y Transceiver 1\4ode. has been changed to inclLrde lllter inlbrmation. Like-
wisc. u,ith N4atfix \lodc (Cdc) lulned on. thc Olrrlri VI u,ill no\{ report liilel changes. As bc

tbre. changing rnode (USB. C\\i. elc.) on the traDsceiver *ill send rnode inlbrmation. but the
''DAT]\" seclion in lhe lllessage no$ conlains lwo b)1es instead oJ-one.



The o1d fonnat ofthe response to "Query Mode" was:

IEh FEh RA SA DATA FDh

Where DATA was a single mode byte, the DAI'A is now two bytes: a single mode byte
follo*ed by a single fiiter selection byte encoded as follows:

2.4 02h
1.8 03h
.5 04h
.25 05h

The "NAR" button is not encoded as it is not a separate filter width.

For example, a query response may look like:

FE FE EO 04 03 0,1 FD
For CW. .5 KHz.

The 06h "Set Transceiver Mode" commancl is encoded the same way, and the transceiver will
respond to both the old mode-only command as well as the nevr mode-and-filter command
formats.

In addition. band changes, vfo changes, memory recall and certain clear functions I1ow inc]ude
aulomatic transmission of mode and filter data when Cde is on.

In command 17h, "Return Transceiver Status", bit 7 has been implemented to indicate u'hether
"Matrix Mode" (Cde) is on or off.
l=on, 0:off.

"FSK" mode has been usable all along, but the manual did not mention the "FSK" mode
number, which is 04.

A 1t\\ serious CW users who simultaneously use computer logging have noticed an occasional
problem. Program changes have been made to improve this condition. These changes should
not hamper operation of existing logging/control programs. One difference should be noted:
The fesponse time ofthe serial port is dependent on keying activity and high speed keying may
delay serial port transmission to the degree that logging/control programs may need additional
"wait" time looking for data response from the transceiver.


